Law Enforcement Resources

- [http://leaps.tv/] - The Law Enforcement and Public Safety Network – all kinds of resources and videos you can use in your classroom.
- [http://www.justiceteaching.org/lesson_plans.shtml] - A variety of lesson plans that have already been created. You can alter some of these lessons to meet your needs.
- [http://criminaldefense.homestead.com/motionpractice.html] - Motion Practice in Criminal Cases. Lots of links inside of this site that deal with trials, pretrial, client interviews, witness interviews, jury selection, jury selection, opening, direct, cross and eyewitness ID’s and more.
- Wichita Police Department - [http://www.wichita.gov/government/departments/wpd/Pages/default.aspx]
- Goddard Police Department - [http://www.goddardks.gov/departments/police/]
- LAPP: [http://joinlapd.com]
- Kansas City Missouri Police Department: [http://kcpd.org/]
- FBI Careers: [http://www.fbi.gov/]
- ATF: [http://www.atf.gov/]
- Secret Service: [http://www.secretservice.gov/]
- KDOT SAFE program - [http://www.ktsro.org/safe]
- Office of Justice Programs – video’s, law updates, news articles tons of resources [http://ojp.gov/govdelivery/subscribe.htm]
- Police One – Police tracking videos and Bluetube (police videos) [http://www.policeone.com/]

YouTube Videos
- Dumb Burglars - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9dLBDNlqLLY] or just type in dumb burglars in search box. You will be surprise at the funny things you will find.
- Dancing Cop - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k3glJH3l3d] – Cameras are everywhere. Someone is always watching. Great lead in to a serious topic.
- Drunk in police station - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QBjB-nuxgxE] - Funny Reno 911 drunk driver. Just one of those days you need to laugh - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=90xtYerw4vs]
- Ejected from car. Serious Turn volume down. - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8L62rVBN4]
- Bill of Rights Hand game – [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1VG_Ly8-VY] – this is great I use this every year. The name of the guy doing this lesson is Keith Hughes. He has a ton of video’s out there that can help you with Constitution issues and court cases.
- Inmate Restraint Escape - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fzlqki0Rzaw]

Pinterest
- Lesson plans
- Cool graphics
- Virtual Science Labs
- Blood analysis
- Crime scene science
- Stages of decomposition
- Gang Codes
- Supreme Court for dummies

Projects & Other Apps
Projects: Drug Research Assignment, Law Enforcement Occupations, History of Law Enforcement, Types of Law Enforcement around the world – just to name a few. Feel free to contact me.

Other Apps
- BBC News
- Discovery
- LET – Law Enforcement Technology magazine
- Google Earth

Wild About Trials
Court cases in the news. Has main facts about the case, players, charges, court documents, videos and live feeds, related news and legal commentary.

5-0 Radio
This app lets you listen to live law enforcement conversations.

TED
Awesome site. Here are some examples of some of the things I have found:
- Anne Milgram: why smart statistics are key
- Scott Fraser – eyewitnesses get it wrong
- Marc Goodman – A vision of crimes in the future
- Kiran Bedi – a police chief with a difference
- William Black – How to rob a bank from the inside

Questions?
Feel free to contact me at csimmons@goddardusd.com